
SATURDAY AUCTION
Florin Fire Hall - Mount Joy, PA

Fran M. Hooker of Elizabethtown; ErmaShenk of Manheim; and Esther Sangreyof East Petersburg; and Additions
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

GUNS & ANTIQUES
SAT, AUG. 15, at 8:15 AM

Short notice additions to this sale.
Guns sell at 11 A.M.

See Auction Ad in Auction Section!
9 GUNS & GUN CABINET for 7

Browning Automatic 12 Ga, Range Shot Gun 12
Ga, Model 67 Winchester 22 Single Shot, Model
94 Winchester 30-30, Single Bar Springfield
Shotgun; Model 24 Winchester 12 Ga , 222Remmgton/Weaver Scope, 300Savage/Bushnell Scope Winchester Model 67, 22Single Shot, Also Some Ammo Furniture Sales
at 1 PM

Food by Fire Co Ladies
286 Marietta Ave

rtITTO AU476L°(717) 653-887,
Tim & Harold Keller

2 DAY ESTATE AUCTION
Harry A. Lingle Estate

Main Street, Beech Creek
FRL, AUG. 14, 1998 at 5:30 PM
SAT., AUG. 15,1998 at 9:30 AM

Real estate, 1-1/2 Story House - History of Beech
Creek and Liberty Township Books, Detailed safe
from Hess' Store - Rare metal plate and pam-
phlets for 4-Wheel Drive and Steer Beach Creek
1914 Truck, Hoosier Set -12” School Bell - Guns
- Doughtray -1890-91 LHU Catalogue
ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES

__
Beech Creek

and Liberty Township history books written by Harry
& Vera Lmgle, 1956 Calif, license plates; painted
safe from Hess’ Beech Creek store, Howard brick;
metal plate and pamphlets for patented 1914 Beech
Creek truck, Large wooden box for Orviston
school; crocks, old tools like hand cultivator, broad
axe, tap & die sets, draw knife, kegs, 2 man saws,
scythe, log roller, sprinkling cans; 10 piece depres-
sion dining room suite, 1890-91 Central State (Lpck
Haven) Normal School Catalogue, Beech Creek
bricks; 1947 Chev. hub caps; sled, Single treadle
sewing machine, Royal China Minana 22K service
for 8/extras, Mary Jane nursery bottle, gramteware,
juicer, green depression, 3 piece Fancy bedroom
suite; pictures and frames, Penn State Brewery
boxes (Lancaster); other wood adv boxes, Ward 4
piece kitchen set w/hoosier and flour sifter, etc , red
records, 12”x7” school bell, old doughtray, old yel-
loware mixing bowl.
GUNS: Remington Octagon Barrel 22 rifle,
Springfield 30-06 rifle
HOUSEHi
ft, 2 stoves 30” & 40”, portable and console color
TV’s, upright freezer; C I griddles, frying pan w/lid,
sweeper, stilts, Singer electric sewing machine,
wooden glass front bookcase, 3 piece living room
suite, lamps, stands, card table, ladder back chairs;
15 piece tea set, glass and ceramic vases, china,
etc , records, phones, old adv. bottles, containers;
linens, mag rack, 4 sages - each approx. 2 cu. ft.;
blankets, bedding, sheets, etc , kerosene lamp, elec
kitchen appliances, microwave, tins, dishes, pots and
pans, kitchen table - 6 chairs, Crossman BB gun, roll-
away bed, croquet set, wood crib and high chair,
books; plank and cane rockers, meat saw, 4 piece
light oak bedroom suite, oak bedroom suite and
chest; wash board, wood bench, bottle capper,
shelving, old trumpet and case, crocks; baseball
equipment, canning jars and much more
OTHER TOOLS: Large pipe wrenches, electric
drills, grinders, etc , barn drills, saws, 20’ and 32’ alu-
minum extension ladders, jacks, lawn roller, auto
supplies, 4 lawn mowers (1 push), like new concrete
mixer, wheel barrow, elec weed trimmer, stone fork,
picks, shovels, etc , wood extension ladder, tap and
die sets, many, many good wrenches, screw-
drivers, plumbing tools, carpentry tools, drills,
bits, etc. - many are Craftsman - must see to
appreciate.
REAL ESTATE: 1-1/2 story frame home with 6
rooms and full bath downstairs - 3 rooms and 1/2
bath upstairs, public water and sewer, 2 car detached
garage Can be used as residential or commer-
cial.
ORDER OF SALE: Tools Friday at 530 PM,
antiques, guns, household and remaining tools
Saturday at 9 30 A M , real estate Saturday at Noon
TERMS: (1) Owner reserves right to reject any
and all bids on real estate with 10% to be deposit-
ed on day of auction and the balance due within
45 days of auction date.
(2) Cash or good check on day of auction on all
other items (ALL OUT OF STATE CHECKS MUST
HAVE BANK LETTER)
(3) Auctioneer & Owner not responsible for
Accidents
(4) All announcements day of sale take precedence
over all others
FOR INFORMATION ON REAL ESTATE, Phone
717-748-9595 or 326-3152.
BILL TRESSLER, AUCTIONEER, AU9S3L
PA Licensed and Bonded
RR3, Box 451, Mill Hall, PA 17751
717-726-3200
Food Satuiday - Beech Cieck United Methodist Chinch

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUBS., AUG. 18,1998 10:30 AM

Repossessed and Surplus
Machinery & Equipment
William Street, Dunmore, PA

DiAcro 14-72 press brake w/BG & ISB lite
curtain, Chicago D&K 56A press brake
w/DRC prog. BG, Bantam 8412 pneu. press
brake, Cmci CIM-X honz mill w/113” table,
Cmci CIM-X honz. mill w/60” table, Cmci.
Hydrotel w/135” table, Oster 326 pipe & bolt
threader, Cooper Weymouth 12"-17 roll
straightener, surface grinders, D/E grinder &

buffer, welders, Deka battery chargers more.
Consew 2268-1, Singer 241-IZ, Chandler
smgl. needle w/walkmg foot, Pfaff 1456C/D
w/walkmg foot, Chandler 440 long neck w/2-
needle & walking foot, Apex UXI DP 4-needle
gang sewer more. (17) Tektromcs
Oscilloscopes, Blue M environ, chamber,
FMC automated guided vehicle material
handingsystem, file cabinets, drafting tables,
desks, asst, shower stalls & tubs much more
Directions: From 1-81 take exit 55 to
Dunmore. Stay on Blakely St. thru Dunmore
to left at “Y”. At stop sign make right onto
Wheeler. Stay on Wheeler to 2nd left onto
William St. to sale site. Watch signs.
Terms: 10% buyer’s premium. All payments
due day of sale w/cash, certified or company

' w/bank la -of guaranty

LEAMAN AUCTIONS
Proudly presents at:

PUBLIC AUCTION
2 - FARMS

ERL, SEPT. 11,1998
@ 12:00 NOON

Wellsboro Plateau
1 Farm is along Route 660 and the Dairy
Farm is 1/4th Mile off Route 660.

Close to Wellsboro Airport.
FARM #1: This is the location where the auc-
tion will be held. It is a 215 acre m/l Dairy farm
with 120+ cow comfort stall milking barn There
are 3 - 20' by 80' Harvestore Silo’s, 1 - 20' x 40'
high moisture harvest org , 1 - 18’ by 60’
Concrete Stave silo at the heifer barn which is
set up-for different age groups and easy clean
out with a skid-loader There is a 450,000 gal
Harvestore Slurry and roofed over feed room
for the TMR. & conveyors. Feeding in the dairy
barn is by conveyor & feed shuttle. There are
barn cleaners, 6 - milking units, 2,000 gal milk
tank and 3 - homes for a nice family operation
1 - home is a 2-1/2 story frame with new vinyls
siding, 1 - is a modular with a full basement and
1 -is a mobile home This fine dairy farm is in
high state of cultivation and has 175 acres till-
able
FARM #2: This farm was a potato farm and
has 3 large potato storage units which are insu-
lated and ventilated They have many uses.
There is a workshop and a large 2 acre pond on
this farm Most of the land on both farms is
level to gentle slope. Farm #2 is within walking
distance to the Airport and has great potential
for an Industrial Park if permitted by ordinance
or change in Zoning if required.
Terms: 15%Down Day of Auction. Balance on
or before October 17, 1998
Farm #1 will be offered first. Then Farm #2,
Then the 2 will be offered together. A $5,000.
advance over combined price of each will be
considered as the final way they will be sold

Sale by:
James & Phyllis Hazelton
& David & Karen Hazelton

Sanford G. Leaman, CAI Auctioneer
AU-532-L, Phone 1-800-836-8113 -

Call Auctioneer for appointment tosee the properties.
“ALL FEED AND CROPS

ARE INCLUDED IN THE SALE”
Details of crops and feed will be given upon request

SELLERS RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

The intention is to sell both farms and the
Sellers will not be biddcis at the Auction

"Terms and condition das of Auction prevail although
the mlomialion hetem desenbed is believed to be accu-
late but is not guaianteed”

/'ln

ms

LYrfcasfer' Farming, Satlirtlay, Augifst o, 1998-A3S

Junior Management Contest
(Continued from Page A3B) be awarded to the top ten 4-H

and FFA teams, and the top ten
individuals.

“An extensive knowledge is
important to our future dairy
leaders, and this contest
rewards those with facts, who
can evaluate and make decisions

Educational training kits are
available from Christine
Williams, Tulpehocken High
School/FFA, 430 New
Schaefferstown Road, Bernville,
PA 19506(610) 488-6286

- all important skills for the
future,” Brown adds.

The seven classes in the con-
test include Dairy Heifer
Selection, Linear Trait Analysis,
Meats Identification,
Gfain/Forage Identification and
Nutrition, Current Issues in the
Dairy Industry, Reproductive
Management and Farm
Business Management.

The top five contestants in
total score, overall, will be inter-
viewed by a panel of three well-
known judges from the dairy
industry on current events
affecting the industry. Each
interview will last eight minutes
and contestants can score up to
100 additional points.

Financial support for the con-
test is given by Church &

Dwight Co; Arm & Hammer
Products; Prince Agri Products,
Inc; and Land O’ Lakes Milk
Cooperative. Lunch for contes-
tants is sponsored by Milk
Specialties Company, and addi-
tional support is given by CHR
Hansen Bio Systems

For additional information
about the contest and show, con-
tact Charles A Itle, manager,
Pennsylvania All-American
Dairy Show, 2301 North
Cameron Street, Harrisburg, PA
17110-9408 (717) 787-2905Premiums and ribbons will

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15.1996

9:30 A.M.
Located in Haines Township, Center County along Cemetery
Road, 6 miles east of Millheim and 3 miles west of Woodward, PA
off Rt. 45.

Real Estate -12:00 Noon
Old Unique Victorian Unfinished Two Story
An unusual 4 bedroom Victorian frame dwelling situated on a 3 46

acre country lot.
Real Estate Terms: $B,OOO down payment day of sale, balance in
30 days.

Collector Car, Backhoe, Pickups & RV’s
1965 Customized Chevrolet Stingray Corvette, 327 engine, 4 spd ,

side pipes, flares, red with new rag top, IH 350 Pipon backhoe, 1982
Toyota 4 spd. pickup, rusty, runs; 1980 Toyota pickup with rebuildable
ready box, 1977 Plymouth Volare wagon, 1977 Grumman 26’ alum
and fiberglass RV; 1977 Dodge Sportsman Tioga II RV, GER Corey
tar buggy, sm. dump trailer

Wood Working Tools & Shop Items
Power Kraft stationary band saw, Grizzly 15” model GlO2l planer,

Rockwell 10” miter saw; Duro 10” table saw with high speed motor for
shaper heads; Cl hvy. duty 3/4 h.p drill press, Cl 1” belt 8” disc
sander; Grizzly 36" duplicating lathe, Craftsman 36” wood working
lathe, Craftsman 4” jointer, Craftsman twin cylinder portable air com-
pressor; Dayton 2Z 898 router; Craftsman 10" radial arm saw, shop
stands; work benches; stationary cable wench, 2 -3" vises,
McCulloch 16” chain saw, partner 5650 chain saw, acetylene torch
set; 30,000 BTU Reddy heater; elec, motors, tap & die set, assorted
tool boxes and chests, other shop tools and related items, new and
used building materials, assorted light fixtures, recessed lights, doors,
windows; assorted walnut, oak & cherry lumber, mantles, 10 wooden
louvered shutters; sev pcs Stroco grey and white marble, 2 gas fur-
naces; comb coal/wood stove, assorted saw blades; 2 - 24” buck saw
blades: house jacks; ladder jacks, chain binders, fencing materials,
fencers, misc used auto parts, other items not listed

Antiques and Collectibles
Maytag single piston washing machine motor, Red Chief burr mill,

steel implement seats, Enterprise cherry stoner, 4” flat belt lacer, 2”
flat belt water pump, band saw blade sharpener, cant hook, bobsled
runners; set of Victorian sleigh runners; old hand tools, old flintlock
mechanism; old wdn. box lard press; wdn. spreader, copper kettle,
apple butter ladles; butcher block table, cast iron claw and ball foot
bath tub; PA House cherry table; oak washstand, oak file cabinets, 2
deacon’s chairs; old unusual sideboard; library table, oak wheel chair,
oak high chest; old white wicker rocker: set of white wicker furniture,
over stuffed chairs; 6 oak pressback chairs; piano stool, Domestic
treadle sewing machine; oak and iron baby cribs; king size modern
pine water bed w/decorated headboard; pine bunk beds, misc plant
stands; shadow boxes; Erector set; sm copper still, bottle capper;
Pepsi bottle opener; Copper wash boiler; copper tea kettles, glass
eggs; copper fire extinguisher, dovetail dynamiteboxes, Bengal cook-
stove with hot water jacket and warming oven, green and cream
trimmed in chrome, 5-6-15 gallon crocks; crock jugs, few new salt
glazed crocks; mixing bowls, Kitchen utensils; galv sprinklers, glass
washboard; pole lamps; Maytag washer, Hotpomt gas dryer, oil
lamps: decorator lamps; old quilted pcs ; oriental B’xl2' rug,’nice old
pictures and frames, vintage clothing; pots, pans; oak round top mir-
ror; sled; Alaskan stoker stove; Rem model 760 2700 pump w/scope
and sling; assorted house plants; wdn whiskey barrels, medicine cab-
inets; sewing machines, parts and stands, 10’x20’ Glass Green
House; and more' »

Terms; Cash or Good PA Check Lunch Stand
DAVID KLAUE, Owner

Bryan D. imes, Auctioneer
Complete'Auction Service
Phone 717-527-2449
AU-001656-L

Not Responsible For Accidents


